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French Idea in a

PLEASING and practical costume
for the tennis court must of

.necessity be plain. As u concession
to present modes a few models are
shown having a short close-fittin- g tun-
ic, but the majority of terinls gowns
uro quite plain as to the skirt. In the
matter of the bodice one may choose
between the middy blouse made of a
fabric like the skirt, the plain silk or
lingerie blouse, or a waist made in
ono with the skirt like that shown
Jn the picture.

White wash fabrics, including many
of the now rough weaves in cotton, af-
ford the player a wide choice of cot-

ton materials. The coarser weaves In
linen are always dependable for the
.tennis costume. Ratine has proved Its
--worth for this kind of gown. Almost
.no models of other than wash fabrics
are shown.

The picture given here shows a de-
parture from all-whi- in a French ten-
uis gown, from Lamaguero, in flannel

f a very light gray color. It has a pin-

stripe in red. The plain skirt is in two
pieces joined with an overlapped seam

Types of Hats

fi

TYPES of hats for present wear, as
forth in tho picture shown

here, demonstrate tho popularity of
feathers in August millinery. The
Bmall close-fittin- g turban, made of
whlto feathers with tall upstanding

squills, is tho most fashionable, of late
summer models. Hats similar in
.shape, and even more close fitting,
made of white satin, crepe de chine,
.and black velvet, aro trimmed with
broad bands of white feathors and
finished in nearly every instance with
tall fancy feathers mounted at the
front. These turbans in white are
tho forerunners of feather turbans,
In colors, for early fall.

After the feather turban, all-whi-

Tiata of felt or frames covered with
fabric and trimmed with wings have
made for themselves tho strongest
iplaco in iopular demand.

Wings of all kinds, bo long as they
aro fairly soft, ono sees mounted In
as great a variety of ways ns there
is variety In tho wings thomselves.
A whlto felt hat with a broad band of
white molro ribbon is shown In tho
picture, with a very affective mount-Ui-

of two long, soft, white wings.
Tl" so wings ore known ns "made"

. i ; 7ht U the an manufactured

Tennis Costume

at the left side. It has a considerable
split at the bottom. This Is provided
with flat buttons and buttonholes on
tho inside of tho skirt, by which tho
slit may bo closed when tho wearer is
not playing.

The blouse is cut with kimono
sleovo and a little fullness over tho
shoulders. The Bleeves are length-
ened by a wide strip of tho material,
with stripes running up and down, set
on in the manner of a cuff. The
blouse is finished with a sailor collar
of red satin. Tho sleeves are bordered
with the same material, and it is also
used to furnish tho narrow belt. A
silk scarf, in red, is placed under the
collar and tied in a simple bow at tho
front as a finishing touch.

White canvas slippers, fastened with
narrow straps, and a white felt hat
complete tho pretty toilette. The mod-
el can be recommended as to design,
but for real practical use wash fab-
rics of cotton or linon are better than
flannel, and white is a better choice
than any color.

for Present Wear

and are not taken from the body
of a bird. Tho majority of designs in
feather trimmings, aro In fact, tho re-
sult of clever handling of ordinary
plumage from domestic fowls. There-
fore, ono's conscience is easy when
wearing thorn.

Next to tho o hat the black-and-whlt- o

is liked for present wear.
In many cases tho crown only is black,
and black velvet is tho material chos-
en for making it. A hat of this char-
acter Is shown In the picturo with a
tall crown made of a puff of black
velvet. It is n turban shape with a1

wide coronet of whlto felt. This coro-
net might be of satin or of molro or
any of the popular millinery fnbrlcs.
Small white wings are mounted
against tho crown along the left sido
of tho hat. There is a bow of black
velvet on tho coronet nt tho right
side. It Is merely two fiat loops placed
toward tho back of tho hat.

Hats with black velvet crownB and
transparent brims mado of black or
whlto mallno or of silver net are
among the prettiest of fashion's fan-
cies. The crowns aro soft and tho
brims aro flat and rather narrow",
a small sailor.
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KOSHER KING SOLD 6,000 PIES

"Undo Manny" Barnet Was Ono of
the Famous East End Characters

of London.

London, Emanuel Barnet, known as
tho "Koshor King," ono of tho famous
EaBt End characters of Loudon, died
recently after a romarknblo career.

From a llttlo shop in Hounsdltch
which ho oponed fifty years ago ho

an enormous organization for
tho supply of kosher food to tho Lon-
don Jews, and supplies not only tho
orthodox poor but tho orthodox rich
with meat and poultry killed accord-
ing to the requirements of tho Hebrew
codo. Practically tho wholo of tho
high class West ond trado in kosher
food was In his hands. Tho West ond
hospices entertaining orthodox Jews
hod always looked upon Barnot nB a
solution of delicate points of dietetics.'

Barnet was Known to Petticoat
Lane as "Undo Manny" and was well
known for his goneroslty to his poorer

Whllo his firm was
converted into a llmitedj company, ho
was always tho central figure In this
cnpaclty ho mado a prnctlco of

tho best beef animals on tho
market, and innny 6f tho winners at
Smlthficld show havo in ttmos past
borne tho additional ticket "Sold to
Mr. Barnet."

Among tho mora renowned Jewish
delicacies his "kosher ham," an Imita-
tion of tho real pig, but mado of
smoked shoulder of mutton, and tho
celebrated "kosher sausagos," also
frco from pork, were notnblo lineD
Another was tho "ponny plo," which
sold to tho enormdus quantity of flvo
hundred dozen a day.

In tho dnys when tho unexpected
landing of a host of Jewish Immigrants
strained tho resources of tho Jowish
benevolent committees "Uncle Manny"
helped materially by sending neces-
sary supplies.

DOG PERFORMS WITH MASTER

Canine, Through Patient Kindness of
Owner, Does Act on Two

Tight Ropes.

San Diego, Cal. A strange sight at
a beach near San Diego waB tho per-
formance of a dog on two tight ropes
suspended abovo tho water's edge.
Through' patienco and kindness IiIb
mastor had trained tho animal to ven-

ture out upon tho slender supports
and, by carefully edging his way along,
to traverse tho distance between tho
posts. Tho man, who was barefoot,
continually spoke to tho dog, encour-
aging him, and tho two proceeded
slowly but safely to their destination.

.

A Canine Tight-Rop- e Performer.

Although tho dog showed no hesita-
tion in entering upon tho difficult jour-noy- ,

ho was plainly glad when his feet
onco more touched tho ground, show-
ing his joy by eager barks and a fran-
tic wagging of his tall. Popular
Mechanics.

FLIRTED TOO NEAR DYNAMITE

Big Explosion Took Place As Gallapt
Forester Was Waving to

Two Women.

Mount Vernon, Wash. Near Marble-moun- t

tho forestry department Is
building a new trail and n few days
ago, according to Clerk R. L. Camp-
bell of tho forestry ofllco in Belling-ham- ,

Jack Jwalc was returning to tho
works from an errand when ho saw a
couple of women waving their armB
at him.

Being gallant Jack Jwalc did what
he though was tho beat thing under
tho circumstances ho grinned and
waved back with all his might, stand-
ing still upon tho trail whllo tho wig-
wagging courtosles wero being ex-

changed.
When follow workmen arrived with

picks and shovels and Jack Jwak was
extricated from beneath a pile of de-

bris which had been hurled upon him
by an explosion of dynamite ho said:
"Gosh! I didn't know that watf what
they meant. I thought they wero
flirting with me."

Fish Almost Has Legs.
Los Angeles. Long Beach has

added a new fish to Its list of curiosi-
ties caught from tho pier. It has
theso "specifications:" Six inchos long,
two inches wide, same width wholo
length of body. Body flat and trans-
parent like jellyfish. No bones ex-
cept rib. Mouth of a toad. Near-log- s

whero tall ought to bo. Fills with
water when swimming. Long Beach
pioneers "nover saw tho llfco."

FOES T HOGS an
Spend Day In Forest, Emerging

at Night to Feed.

English Writer Gives Interesting Do- -

tails of, How He Successfully
Shot and Bagged One of

the Animals.

London- .- Whllo Btnylng at Embu, on
tho aouthenst of Mount Kenla, last No-

vember, I was fortunato to obtain a
somewhat uncommon nnlmal tho for-
est hog writes It. 0. R. Konyon-Sla-no-

In this district, at an nltltuda of
from 4,000 to 5,000 feet, tho forest lino
stops abruptly, and tho couhtry, right
up to tho edge, is rooro or leas opon,
but covored with very long, rank grass.
Horo, in this corner of tho forest, tho
natives say they occasionally como
across these enormous pigs, but I bo-llo-

only on ono provlouB occasion
have thoy been shot at Embu. Thoy
aro Tory shy in their hablte, spending
tho day In tho denao forest, and only
coming out to feed in tho cool of tho
evening, and then apparently novor
vonturlng far into tho opon, but al

Foresv Hog.

ways ready to dash back to their ts

at tho slightest sign of danger.
Owing to this shyness, and tho fact
of their living only in largo and moro
or less imponetrablo forests, thoy are
seldom seen except by native), and,
liko tho bongo aud othor forest ani-
mals, may bo commoner than la gen-
erally supposed. I obtained mine In
tho following manner, and, as will bo
Boon, moro by good luck than any-
thing elso. At about 4:30 p. m., whllo,
waiting for buffalo to como out to food
In a very quiet spot on tho edge of
tho forest, I camo across somo largo
pig tracks and questioned my gun
hoarer about them. He, howover, had
nover heard df forest hogs, and de-

clared them to be tho tracks of a
largo wart-ho- saying that tho soft-
ness of the ground would account for
tho slzo of'tho tracks. After waiting
qulotly for about half an hour wo
heard a noiso in tho long grass not
forty yards away, and then saw a
large, dark object which, from tho
color, I first thought must bo a young
buffalo, and then, from tho shapo, a
young rhino. However, directly ho
camo moro or less Into tho open, 1

guessed what ho was, and shot him
'with the .470, tho hullot passing
through tho heart and killing him
where ho Btood. I took tho measure-
ments at onco, checking them two or
threo times to get them quite accu-
rate, and found them ns follows:
'Height at shoulder, 44 inches; girth,
74 inches; length to tip of tall, 83
Inches.

SALT ON TAIL6 LANDS BIRDS

Ducks Are Made Helpless and Are
Unable to Fly When Coated

With Saline Solution.

niversldo Cal. Tho truth of tho
'Old saying that birds may bo caught
through tho process of pouring salt
on their tails is vouched for by O. C.
Hofer, of this city, who has just re-

turned from an inspection of salt prop-
erties in which he is Interested at
Scendcna, located 20 miles north of
Randsburg.

Hofer camo upon tho carcass of a
duck entirely incused in salt, and fur-
ther Investigation rovealed tho fact
that persons living in tho vicinity of
the evaporating vats or ponda into
which tho water from a saltjako is
pumped, aro aecustomml to keeping
themselves supplied with toothsome
duck by picking up tho helpless blrdB
after thoy havo alighted in tho solu-
tion.

After they havo been onco Immersed
In tho salty water, tho ducks' wings
are powerless to lift them out of
harm's way.

Well, Was It Good?
Now York. A bottlo of whisky

which possibly belonged to Aaron
Burr, first boss and real foundor of
Tammany Hall, has been found. It
was unearthed by tho workmon who
aro tearing down a memorial of the
cradle days of Now York, Aaron
Uurr's water tank, at Rcado and Cen-

ter streets. Tho bottlo was coated
more than an inch deep with dust. It
Is probably moro than a century old.

Signed License With Pen In Teeth.
Yonkors, N. Y. Oscar Fried, who

lost both arms and tho uso of his legs
In an accident, applied for a llconao
to wed Miss Hilda Dahlgren. Fried
signed tho licenso with a pon be-

tween his teeth.

French "Siamese Twins" Separated.
Paris. Tho French "Siamese twins,"

Maria Ann and Ann Maria, who had
boon joined together by a ligament at
tho base of tho vertebrae sinco birth,
havo boon separated and aro doing
nicely.

GET UPPER HAND OF

Georgia Peach

If troos In your orchard aro more
than thirty or thirty-fiv-e years old, do
not expect thorn to take on now llfo,
rven with tho best of caro. Soldom
docs it pay to work the oldor trees.

Orchards located in pockets or on
Hat iund cannot bo expected to pay.
Spring frosts got too good a chanco
at tho fruit buds, or they will bo win-

ter klllod.
A hillside naturally well drained Is

a good location for peach troos Frosts Is
will not strike so readily ns on tho
lower ground, but at tho samo tlmo,
bownro of too sunny exposures or tho
first warm days will coax tho buds to
their destruction.

Peach troos dovolop and maturo
rapidly nnd nro correspondingly short-
lived. Ownors of good orchards today
must plant now treeB for a fow years
hence.

Spraying materials grow cheaper ev-or- y

year. Tho wlso orchardist learns
nil ho can on this subject and as Im-
provements In materials and appli-
ances go right on ho is Buroly going to
got tho uppor hnnd of tho orchard
question. a

If tho tops of your trees aro nipped
by oxcosslvo cold next winter, do not
chop down tho trees, but watt until
the leaves start, prune off all tho dead
wood and cultlvato tho ground thor-
oughly.

Havo your grape vinos boon allowed
to grow rank? Trim them to Btubs
thl3 winter. No fruit next year, but
after that, with tho proper care, you
will havo sufficiently bettered crops
to pay for tho ono season's depriva-
tion.

Buy no fruit stock unless you know
for a certainty that It has boon fuml- -

gatod and inspected. A slnglo trco
Infected with scalo will destroy all tho
orchards In tho neighborhood. Glvo
it no tlmo to do so.

Tho d apple troos have
proved themselves'. Cut off tho tops
and let In tho sunshine.

A liberal uso of potash helps paint

SIMPLE REMEDIES

FOR GARDEN PESTS

Cucumber Beetles and Cabbage
Worms Are Among Worst In-

sects to Encounter.

Simplo and offcctlvo remedies for
two of tho moBt common nnd de-

structive garden pests aro offered by
Prof. L. M. Montgomory of tho Ohio
Collogo of Agriculture. Cucumber
beetles and cabbage worms aro
among tho worst pests tho gaidener
has to light. Tho cucumber bootlo
Is a small yellow beetlo with black
stripes runnlilg down Us back. It
causes heavy damago not only to

but to melons and othor vlu-in- g

plants. Ono part pads greon to
CO to 100 parts of llmo Is
a very offcctlvo remedy. This should
bo sifted over tho plants In tho morn-

ing when thoy aro covorod with dow.
For tho cabbano worm, ono ounco

nf white hellebore dissolved In two
!. Iliran IrnllnnH nf U'fltdr Is UBOd.

This should bo sprinkled over or
sprayed heavily on tho cabbage. If
somo soap Is added It will add to tho
sticking properties of tho solution.
Tho hellebore may also bo applied In

powdor form, It Is a poison of veg-

etable origin, and Its poisonous prop-

erties aro lost pn exposure to tho
air fpr two or threo days. ThU
makes It necessary to repeat tho ap-

plication on tho plants every fow days.
-

Hog Worm Remedy.
A subscriber suspects that his young

pigs havo wormB. Ho wlahos to know
a remedy. There aro a number of pro-

prietary remedies on tho market thnt
havo glvon good results, A splendid
romody, which may bo mixed at homo
and which has given excellent results
under many different conditions, Is

flvo grains of calomel and six grulnB
of santonin por 100 pounds of llvo
weight. Give mixed In a thin slop,
nnd bo sure that each pig gets his
share. Glvo a d pig ono-thlr- d

as much-a- s a 100-poun- d pig. If all the
worms do not seem to bo romoved
tho first time, repeat in ten days.

New Fruit Picker.
Pormanent supports for ladders, to

bo erected In ground close to trees
to permit fruit to bo picked without
endangering the troo branches, havo
been patented by a Callfornlan.

ORCHARD QUESTION.

Pickers.

the peaches that luscious-lookin- g color.
Soma of tho finest apple soil in this

country is found In the clay soils oC

southern Illinois and Indiana, but thou-
sands of farmers in thoso sections
Bcem unwilling to And it out.

Pick tho nppleB as soon ns ripo and
Btoro In a cool placo Immediately.

Don't forgot that stable manure 1b a
good thing for tho orchard.

When poor fruit 1b produced thoro
a reason. Aim to And it by careful

study of tho troos and conditions gen-
erally.

Nover forget that it pays to grado
tho fruit.

If tho hot fruit is placed In cold stor-
age It Immediately Bwoats, to tho det-

riment of tho caBy wiping nnd pack-
ing.

Tho aim of wiping tho fruit is to ro
iuovo spray spotB, not to gtvo It a
polish.

Work up tho surplus apples into ci-d- or

and if thoro aro grapos to Bparo,
try tho unformentod grapo julco.

Don't forgot that tho least abrasion,
or cut in tho skin glveB Ntho mold,

foothold; and, onco started, tho de-

cay will continue undor tho most fa-

vorable transportation conditions.
Spray tho troos this fall for tho San.

Joso scalo if you havo soon Blgns this!
season.

In picking apples bo careful not to
pick off the spurs.

Tho pear trco needs llttlo culturoj
Encouraging strong growth only ln-- i

duces blight. A good sod surfaco with!
Blow growth is moro favorable.

Tho grapo 1b ono of tho longest
lived of fruit plants. It will llvo and
bear fruit for over a hundred years.

First-clas- s fruit in first-clas- s shapo
will probably doVelop on Inquiry for
moro of tho same kind.

Whon proper caro is taken tho llfo
of a peach treo Ib from 12 to 10 years.

Tho pleasant days of winter might1

be utilized cutting tho old canes from,
tho raspberry bushes and In trimming
tho orchard. E. V, B.

MULCH IN GARDEN --

INCREASES YIELD!

Favorable Results Obtained by
Practice at Nebraska Ex-

periment Station.

At tho Nobraska experiment station
mulching gavo favorablo results for
cabbago, tomatoos, beans, cucumbers,
potatoes and sweet potntoos. Tho
yield of each of these crops was ma-
terially increased by mulching and'
tho labor requlrod was considerably'
Iobb than in tho case of cultivation'
alono.

Mulched cabbage produced Jargon
heads than cultivated cabbago, and
there was less injury from rot. Tho
vigor of tomato plants was decreased
by mulching, but tho yield of fruit in-

creased. Tho fruit was also cloaner
and less subject to rot. Mulched,

produced perfect fruit during
dry periods when tho fruit. from tho
cultivated plants was smnll and Im-
perfect, Tho quality of potatoes was,
not hurt by mulching except in wot
plnccs. Celery 1b anothor crop often
much benoilted by heavy mulching.

HOW TO MEND SACKS

AT THRESHING TIME
i

Considerable Time May Be Saved
by Using Paste Made of Flour

on Patches.

When you havo Backs to mond at
threshing tlmo, do not waste your
moments with needlo and thread, but
stir up somo flour pasto to make a,
thick paBto. Turn the sacks wrong1
sido out, and cut patches for each holo
considerably larger than tho rent to
bo covered. Pasto on the patch and
dry with a very hot Iron, not so hot,
however, ns to Bcorch tho patch. Tho
sacks must bo turned again before uso-ln-g,

of course, so that tho patches will
bo on tho Inside, and you will And
that thoy will last twico as long ub if
you had spent ton times tho tlmo In
sowing thorn.

Supply of Fertilizers.
A steady lncroaso In tho available!

supply of fertilizers Is indicated by tho,
latest atatlntlcB of tho Kovornment.


